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1784. tend, to hinder anypersonor personsfrom selling, or exposingto
~ sale, anysort of goods,waresor merchandize,in anypublic mar~

lçet or fimir within this state,at any othertimeor times thanis or
are appointedby law for holdingthe same, or to hinderanyperson
or personsfrom carryingabout,fromtown to town, andfromhouse
to house,any goods,waresor merchandize,being of thegrowth,
productor manufactureof this state,but that such personor per-
sons may do therein, as theylawfully might havedonebeforethe
making of this act, any thingherein containedto thecontrarynot-
withstanding. Ançl if any personhawking, pedlingor travelling,
as aforesaid,except as beforeis excepted,shall refuseto produce
andshewhisor herlicenceto anycivil officer upondemand,suchper-
son shall forfeit andpay thesum of twenty shillings, for the uses
afores.tid,to be recoveredbeforeanyJusticeof thepeace,asdebts
underforty shillings are now recoverable.

~zp1anator~’ SECT. v. And beit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
c~a~SP, That the true intent and meaningof the proviso in this actcon-

tained is, andthe sameshallbeso takenandconstruedthatno per-
~onwhatever,whetherhe or she be qualified accordingto this act
or not, shall exposeto sale in any of the public marketplaces,
within the city of Philadelphia,the districtof Southwark,or the
townshipof theNorthern-Liberties,or any of the countytownsor
boroughswithin thisstate,or in the openstreetsor highwaysthere-
‘of, except atthe timesappointedby law, for holding fairs therein,
~ny goods, waresor merchandize,other thanthegrowth, produce
andmanufactureof this or the adjoiningstates,underthepenaltyof
•ten pounds,to be recoveredin the manner,asic1for theuses,in this
~Ct cQzltamned.

~pea1~ SECT. vi. Andbc it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~UtP. That theact of GeneralAssembly, entitled“An actfor regulating

pedlars, vendues,8cc.” passedon the fourteenthday of February,
which was in the yearof our Lord, onethousandsevenhundred

~ Chap, 107, and twepty-n~ne,(thirty)~so far as the same relatesto pedilars,
yolI. page hawkersand petty chapmen,be, andthe same is herebyrepealed.

j’sssedS0tl~of Maich, 1784.—Recordedin Law Book~o IL page295.

• CHAPTER MLXXX.
~upplemozt An ACT for continuingthearc4 overthepublic commonsewerof

the city of Philadelphia, through the middle of the dock, and
covering the same with earth, from Walnut-streetto the foot
&idge, andfor raising a fundfor defrayingthe expensesthereof,
andfor otherpurposes~

SECT~i. W.REREAS the spaceoccupied by the north west-
eni branchof the dock, andthe streetson eachside thereof,was,
1~yagreeme,~betweenthe first Proprietaryand thesettlersto whom.
the adjacentgroundfell by lot, upon the partitionof the city, left
open,as well ~ ith the views of public benefit,by preservinga body
~f waterin the city to eiçtinguishfires, to keepopena drainfor the
land l1oods~andfor landing places,asto privateadvantage,by zn~
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creasing the value of the remainingpartsof the saidlots, by the 1784.
contiguoussituationof the said dock: And whereasdivers attempts ~

have been made,as wvll at the expenseof the ownersof the said
adj~icentlots, asof the public, to keepthe saiddock in suchorder,
as to answerthe endsoriginally intended,but it hasbeenfound by
experience,that the expenseof cleaningthe same,andkeepingit in
such order, is vastly ~reae~rthan all the public andprivatebenefits
resultingfromthe landingsthereon:And whereasthe drainthrough
the said dock,into the river, is, by themannerof regulatingthe
streets of the city, become absolutely necessaryto cany off the
floods, which would otherwiseoverflow the mostpopulousand ceti—
tral partsthereof, and by meansof the filth and rubbish, which are
carriedby the raifls from all quartersof the city into the dock,the
same is nearlyfilled up, and has becomea grievousnuisance,dan-
gerous to the health of the inhabitants,andrequiresa speedyre-
medy: To remedy,therefore,thesemischiefs,

SEcT.xi. Be it enactedand it is hereby enactedby theRepresen-
tatives of the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,zfl
General Assemblymet, and by the authorityof the same,That the ~

commissionersibr pavingthestreetsof the city of Philadelphiashall~
and they are herebyauthorized and required,with all convenient~ brickt~

expedition,to employ the necessarylabourers,workmen and arti- th~
ficces, and to provide all requisitematerials,and to causea good
substantialarch of brick, foundedon strongstonewalls, and floored
with plankor logs, at leastfive inchesthick, tobe erectedandturned
alongthe middle, or nearthe middle, of the dock, which arch shall
be at leastnine feet wide, and of a height sufficient to give vent to
the waters,andshall begin at the end of the presentcommonsewer,
at ~WTalnut-sireet,andbeextendedsoutheastward,to the mainbranch
of the dock, adjoiningthe public landing, andshallcausethe earth
over the sameto belevelled, so as to form a public streetor high-
way,which shall for ever hereafterbeandremainopen,for the pub-
lic use,and shall be calledandknown by the nameof Dock-street.

SECT. xxi. And be it further enactedby theautizority qftresaid,~c~n1ator~
That the regulatorsof the city of Philadelphia shall havepowert~?~c

to determineall disputes with the adjacentland owners, concern-thsi~ut~.

ing thewidth of the saidDock-street,and the commissionersafore-
said shall removenuisancesandobstructionstherein, andgeiieraily
exercisethe sameauthority in all things, touchingthe same, asby
the laws of thiscommonwealththey alreadyhave, or hereaftermay
have, touchingthe otherstreets, lanesand aileysof thecity of Phi-
ladelphia,

S~:c’r.xv. And be it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,~
That the expensesattendingthe making the said commonsewer,i~on~wcr.
tovering the samewith earth, andmaking andregulatingthe said~
~trcet, shall be raised,levied, collected and defrayed,in the same
manner,as themoniesare by law to beraised,levied andcollected,
for defrayingtheexpenseof regulatin~,pitching, pavingand cleans-
~ngthe streetsof the saidcity.

SECT. v. And whereas•the inhabitants~f that part of Market
nud Fourth-streets,which is subject to a flood of water collected
from various partsof thecity~intimesof heavyrains,insomuchthat
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1784. the cellars arc frequentlyoverflowed, havesustainedgreatlossof
~ effects, and detrimentto their health, occasionedby putrid exhala-

tions from the samein themostsickly seasons,and the conduitbe-
ing provednot largeenoughto carry off the redundantwater, the
nuisanceis aggravatedas the city increases,and the streetsareregu-
lated: And whereasit is just ai~dreasonablethatthe said inhabi-
tantsshouldbe relieved: Forremedywhereof,

Strett con,. SECT. vi. Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That the
~ said streetcommissionersbe, and they arehereby,authorizedand

n1~gO empoweredto enlargethearchfrom Market, or Uigh-street,where
it. maybe requisite,to allow a free passagefor theredundantwater,
in suchmanneras shallremedythe evil aforesaideffectually.

SECT. vii. Provided always, That the moniesraised, br to be
raised,for the purposesaforesaid,shall notexceedthe sumof five
thousandpounds.

?assed20th March~1784.—Recordedis Law BookNo. IL parc~

CHAPTER MLXXXIII.
An ACT for openingthe Land-Office,for granting anddisposing

of theunappropriatedlandswithin this state.

SECT. i. WHEREAS the estatesof the lateProprietariesof
Pennsylvaniawere,by a law, passedthe twenty-seventhdayof No-
vember,in the year one thous~indseven hundredand seventy-
nine, vestedin this commonwealth: And whereas,by a subsequent
law passedtheninth day of April, one thousandsevenhundredand
eighty-one,the Land-Officewasopened,for the completingall such
titles as had commencedbefore the tenth dayof December,one
thousandsevenhundredandseventy-six,and inasmuchas it is just
that all the citizens of this state,holdinglands,shouldbe placedon
the samefooting, with respectto their titles, and the legal demands
of government,and the timebeingnow comewl~nit appearsneces-
sary, not only to increasethe populationof this state,butto enable
governmentto draw everypossibleadvantangefrom the estatesso
vestedin them:

SECT. II. Beit thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof theFreemenof thecommonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia, in GeneralAsse,nblz,’met,andby the authorityof thesame,That

~ the Land-Office shall be opened, for the landsalreadypurchased
;e~Bof from the Indians, on the first day of July iiext, at the rateof ten

pounds for everyhundredacres,with the usual fees of granting~
surveying and patenting,exceptingsuchtractsas shall be surveyed
westward of the Alleghenymountain,which shall bethreepounds
ten shillings,and no more; andthat the severalofficersof theLand-
Office are herebyfully empoweredand directedto do andperform.
every act and thing incident, or in anywise appertaining,to their
said offices, with respectto receiving, filing and enteringlocations,
grantingwarrantson the same,receivingthe consideration,directing
copies of warrants,or other rights, receivingreturns, and issuing
patentsof confirmation, as heretofore,agreeableto the foriu~rcus~
toms andusagesof the said offices.


